Study on changes of IGF-I and leptin levels in serum and placental tissue of prceclampsia patients and their associativity.
To explore the changes of IGF-I and leptin levels in serum and placental tissue of prceclampsia patients, and to study the associativity of IGF-I and leptin at the onset and in the development of prceclampsia further. The levels of IGF-I and leptin in serum and placental tissue of 80 patients with prceclampsia and 50 normal pregnancy were detected with ELISA and immunohistochemistry. The serum IGF-I level of mild and severe prceclampsia was significantly lower than that of normal pregnancy group (P<0.05), and the serum leptin level of mild and severe prceclampsia was significantly lower than that of normal pregnancy group (P<0.05). The serum IGF-I level in severe prceclampsia group was lower than that in mild prceclampasia and the serum leptin level in severe prceclampsia was higher than that in mild prceclampsia ( P<0.05). There were significantly difference in the expression of IGF-I and leptin among normal pregnancy group, mild and severe prceclampsia group (P<0.05). The level of IGF-I and leptin may be involved in the pathogenesis and development of prceclampsia and can be a index to test the prognosis of prceclampsia patient.